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aA Song of Two Hills

DENGLEB HILL

You do not kiss tlio wet lips of the clouds,

Yet, Dengler, \vhon the Ioav, gray mist rolls down,
1 think your sorrowful, wan beauty shrouds
The little graveyard just beyond the tow^n.

Or else, when summer's brilliant, hopeful green,

Laj's like a cloud of comfort on your side.

You are like some lovely, motherful queen.
Guarding her dead, no matter what betide.

NEVIN HILL

Oh, Nevin Hill, I see you lying.

Stretching across the rolling land,

] hear within your glens the sighing

Of the southward wending blackbird band.
Oh, Nevin Hill, with the dawn upon you,

And the small rain kissing your ferny breast,

And the western mountains in mists o' blue,

The horn of the liunter awoke me from rest.

Your glens have been my haunts when sorrow
Laid her gray hand upoji my days,

And I found in them a new tomorrow.
Drenched in the dew of your forest ways.

You gave me my first, fair dreams of boyhood,

You placed on my lips my earliest song.

You taught me to know a deeper joyhood
Than the empty glee of a blinded throng.

In your silver shades with my friends around me,

Lovaltv bomid our hearts as one,

And love, on your heights, first came and found me,

In the quiet hush when the day is done.

And when in the distant lands I'm roaming.

My heart will ache for you, loved old hill,

And ril wish again for your song-filled gloaming,

And all the enchantment that lingers there still.

Oh, Nevin Hill, when death creeps slowly,

And steals me away from the home you gave.

May the whispering chant of your pine trees lowly,

Bear me a message across the grave!

Oh, Nevin Hill, I see you lying.

Stretching across the rolling plain.

And I hear within your glens the crying

Of the wood thrush clan come back again!

LIAM MOR.


